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Bishop Boudreaux : 

'What the World Needs Nov)...' 
"New IBeria, La7— (NCy ^TleceffT 
incidents of violence in the United 
States emphasize that "we have to 
change, to be as God wants us to be, 
to love as God wants us to love," 
Auxiliary Bishop. Warren L. Bour-
dreaux of Lafayette told a rally here 
of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People. 

Bishop Bourdreaux, pastor of St. 
Peter's parish here and a past chair
man of the city's human relations 
council, was principal speaker at a 
rally observing the 25th anniversary 

NAACP. 

Tte~ferHKg^riefly~tcrthe~assassiiia=--
tion of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
Bishop Boudreaux said he believed 
that as the thousands paid their last 
respects they were also indicating 
their resolution that such senseless 
violence must stop. 

"We must return to God's princi
ples, to the spirit K»f love," Bishop 
Boudreaux said. "The war in Viet
nam, the conflict between Israel and 
her Arab neighbors—these are taking 
place because we do not love enoughs. 
We must show it—there must be 
deeds to back up words. Parents, you 

~must tearrryour-children-to-lover,J — 
Praising the record of the NAACP, 
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Communists Question UNICEF Program 
United Nations, N.Y. — (RNS) — The efficiency of UNICEF 

aid to children of South Vietnam was questioned by Poland and 
the Soviet Union during a program review by the Children's Fund 
executive board. --

Boguslaw Kozusznik . of Poland expressed "concern" that 
UNICEF astsistance to the children of South Vietnam might not 
be reaching them. He quoted Sen. Edward M. Kennedy on alleged 
"corruption" in South Vietnam, without specifically saying that 
this involved UNICEF aid. 

He urged that the Red Cross be used as a means of reaching 
children in the area controlled by the Saigon government, adding 
that North Vietnam also should receive UNICEF shipments. 

North Vietnam is not a U.N. member. However, UNICEF 
Executive Director Henry R. Labouisse informed the board that 
he had "sounded out" Hanoi on the possibility of UNICEF aid. 

The Soviet Union later criticized Mr. Labouisse for "not going 
beyond" this exploratory attempt. .Its delegate supported the 
Polish view that the International Red Cross should be in charge 
of UNICEF distribution in all of Vietnam. 

Southern Negro Pastor Given Rank 
Lake Junaluska, N.C. — (RNS) — A Negro was named super

intendent of the Winston-Salem-Forsyth District of the Western 
North Carolina Methodist Church at its annual meeting here. The 
appointment was made by Bishop Earl Hunt, Jr., and was approv
ed without comment/ 

Bishop Hunt named a special bi-racial committee "to keep the 
odioes o£ communication open." 

The Negro superintendent of a predominantly white district 
is the Rev. James C. Peters, 43, of Greensboro, N.C. 

A civil rights activist in Mississippi, he moved to North Caro
lina in 1965 to become pastor of St. Matthews Methodist church at 
Greensboro. He was chairman of the Mayor's Human Relations 
Commission and president of the integrated 250-member Mini
sterial Alliance. 

Nun To Attend First Deaconess Meeting 
Racine, Wis. — (RNS) — The first meeting of U.S. Protestant 

deaconesses will be held Aug. 19-20 and will include a Catholic 
nun among its guests. 

Sister Maria del Rey of Maryknoll will attend the meetingi 

Nine deaconess groups in the Episcopal, Lutheran, Presby
terian, and United Methodist Churches of North America, will con
sider the new image of women in the church and community life, 
and the biblical and theological bases of the diaconate. 

Southern Presbyterians Need More Pastors 
Montreat, N.C. — (RNS) — The Presbyterian Church U.S. 

(Southern) has only 2,681 pastors to serve 4,002 congregations, ac
cording toa reporTto thTTIeneral^Asfembly hefeT" 

It was reported that 72.4 per cent of the vacant pulpits "are 
in churches of from 3 to 99 members." Delegates recommended 
that churches having less than 250 members be merged with 
others. They also recommended that laymen be trained for preach
ing and pastoral duties. 

Regional governing bodies were asked to insure that full-time 
ministers be paid at least $6,000 annually, and be provided living 
quarters, car allowance, insurance and other benefits. 

Order Necessary To Progress, Nuns Told 
Portland, Me. — (RNS) — The Apostolic Delegate to the 

United States has cautioned North American nuns that the hier
archy alone can give "authenticity and unity" to their apostolate 

Archbishop Luigi Raimondi told delegates to the first Inter
national Conference of Councils and Senates of Women Religious 
that "Order is always an indispensible factor in progress, particu
larly so when the apostolate of the Church is concerned." 

"Your apostolic action," he added, "will be useful, appreci
ated and effective in the measure in which you grow in perfection 
and sanctity, and follow the guidelines and forms established for 
progress." 

The meeting was attended by some 400 Sisters and diocesan 
vicars for religious from 41 states and seven provinces of Canada. 

U.S. Sends Food To Jordan 
United Nations, N.Y. — (RNS) — The United States has do

nated $816,000 worth of foodstuffs to Arabs displaced by the Mid
dle East war. 

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg informed Secretary Gen
eral U Thant that the U.S. would contribute 6,000 metric tons of 
flour and 225 ton's of vegetable oils, arid would provide ocean, 
transportation. 

Most, of ihe_goods will go to refugees__in Jordan. Approxi
mately 200,000 refugees will be assisted_by U.S. shipments. 

Vatican Assistant Named To Boston See 
Boiton-=====r-(RNSH===-Pope- Paul-VI has-named-aTt-American -

official of the Vatican Secretariat of State as an Auxiliary Bishop 
of Boston, to serve under Richard Cardinal Cushing. 

He is Msgr. Daniel A. Cronin, 40, of Cambridge, Mass., who 
has been in the Vatican service since November 1957. 

Bishop-designate Cronin served in the apostolic internuucia-
ture in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia and as an assistant to the Vatican 
Secretary of State. 

-Bishop- Boudreauxr said that—histo--
rians will prov« no group has done 
more lasting «ood for the Negro 
race than the NAACP. Their basic 
heart and spirit is one of love. Other 
organizations talk of non-violence, the 
NAACP practices. it. It has faith in 
our country and I know your organi
zation will continue to challenge the 
American people to fulfull their 
ideals. 

"More and more white citizens are 
joining hands "with you to do what 
is right," Bishop Boudreaux pointed 
out. "If we lcKve together, there is 

-hope-4o^-this-countryT..inl.spite..oi._our.„ 
past sins." 

High Court 
Invalidates 
WelfareRule 

Washington — (NC) — The U.S. 
Supreme Court has struck down-as-
a "transparent fiction" the Alabama's 
"substitute fatfaer" o r "man in the 
house" welfare because it conflicts 
with federal laew. 

The unanimous decision, rendered 
on the last day of the Court's 1967-
68 term (June 17), will also invali
date similar rules in 18 other states 
and the District of Columbia. 

Under the rule — which renders 
children ineligible for Aid to Fami
lies of Dependent Children (AFDC) 
if their mother maintains a liaison 
with any man — some 12,000 chil
dren were stricken from Alabama's 
welfare rolls In four. years._ 

The America_ii Civil Liberties.Union 
has estimated that a half-million 
other children have been affected 
by the rules in other states. These 
states are: Arfeansas, Arizona, Con
necticut, Indiana, Louisiana, Maine, 

-Michigan, Mississippi, Missouri, New 
Hampshire, New Mexico, North Caro
lina, OkJahoma, South Carolina, Tex
as, Tennessee, Vermont and Virginia. 

Under the AFDC program — which 
is jointly administered and funded 
by federal and state governments — 
aid is given t o children -who lack 
support because of the death, dis
ability or absentee of a parent. 

Under the "man in the house 
rule" Alabama and the other states 
assumed that Ef the mother estab
lished and maintained a relationship 

-with a man — even if he was not the 
father of any cfclldren —- he became 
a "substitute father." 

- He was therefore presumed to be 
responsible for the support of the 
children, even if he had no legal 
obligation. The children were there
fore cut off, even if they were other
wise needy and eligible, and even if 
there was no smpport given by the 
"substitute fath.«r." 

PoorCampaign 
Tactical Error: 
Father Groppi 

Milwaukee — (NC) — Back in Mil
waukee after two weeks at Resurrec
tion City in Washington, Father 
James E . Gropr>i called the Washing
ton tent encampment of the Poor Peo
ple's Campaign a "tactical error." 

The major confrontation for the 
participants, he said, has not been 
with the social structures which they 
need to changre but rather "with 
mother na turo^^ . mud, food and 
survival.1' 

The civil rights leader said it 
would have been better to house par
ticipants in the? Poor People's Cam
paign within the black community of 
Washington ratlier than "isolating" 
them, separated by parks, monuments 
and government buildings from Wash
ington residents. 

F a t h e r Groppi's disillusionment 
with the Poor People's Campaign to 
date has not caused him to withdraw 
support, however. He was heading 
back to Resurrection City after two 
days here arranging for another bus
load of supporters from the NAACP 
Youth Council which he advises to 
join those already at the encamp
ment 

Ho said that some 80 members of 
the Youth Council have been at 
Resurrection City since shortly after 
Us opening, The young people have 
had a great deal of experience in civil 
rights demonstrations In Milwaukee, 
he-said, and thtcy have been disap
pointed at the lack of "dramatic con
frontations" in Washington. 

Catholic Schools 
To Teach History 
Of American Negro 

Detroit — (NIC) — Steps will be 
undertaken nexrt year to teach the 
history and contributions of the 
American Negro in all grades of all 
sCatholie- sehools- ln-Mi£hlgait 

The Michigaui Catholic School 
Superintendents" Committee s a i d 
Negro history will he interwoven In 
subjects taflght in Michigan's 675 
Catholic schools — history, literature 
and the arts and sciences. 

Visit to Vatican ' 

> Prague — (RJVS) — Bishop Fran-
tisek Tomasek, Apostolic Administra
tor of the Prague archdiocese, con
firmed hero that he will visit the 
Vatican and report personally to 
Pope Paul VI on conditions in Czecho
slovakia. 

DoLyoii 
still play 

spin the bottle? 
Whyplay guessing games? 
Put your money on a winner. 

Put an end to whiskey roulette. 

Give Carstairs 
one try-

full quart 
$499 
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BOAT and CAMP MATTRESSES 

Howard's FABRICS and FOAM 
51? Ridge Rd. E. m '542-9720 • 

Bet. Seneca & Hudson # J 4 ^ V / * V * 

Eves. Tuts, i Thurs. 
Sat. 'til 4:30 

don't simmer 
another summer 
ultra-quiet portable 

CHUBBY 

Swim Wear 

SHOP 

NIGHTS 
'tii 

SAT. 'til i 

CHARGE: 30 daysl 
or MIDLAND 

for GIRLS 

8V2-14V2 

for TEENS 

8V2-18V2 

Unsurpassed 
SELECTIONS 

SCHOEMAN'S 
458 MONROE AVE. corner Meigs 

ii PARK F R E E — ^ — — 

World's Largest selling air conditioners 

FED VERS 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

attached to your present Air Furnace at a 
new low cost. 

N e w - A i r Exchanger 
On ly 20 inches wide, a foot 
high. Fits regular windows 
a n d even narrow 24" win
dows.. 

New"- Trimmer Dimensions 

This feature lets you exhaust 

smoke-fillerL or^stale- aifr 

Plus These Other Famous Fedders Features: 
Reserve Cooling Power® for extra hot, humid days; self-
mounting device; two speeds, including "hurry-up" cooling 
for heat-baked rooms; variable air direction; automatic ther
mostat; zinc-armored steel cabinet; protective rear gril le. 

CALL ANYTIME 4382846 

ROCHESTER AUTOMATIC HEATING CORP. 
1459 LAKE AVE. near Kodak 

COMFORT FOR SALE _ 

"See Us About Total Living Comfort" 
Heating and A i r CoNditionlag 

taste 
others cold! 

We mean it: Pepsi-Cola tastes better cold than other 
soft drinks taste at the same temperature. We designed 

Pepsi that way. We created a special 
taste that comes alive in the cold. 

Cold temperatures don't numb this 
taste. It tastes better cold—the colder, 

the better! But don't take our 
word—put it to the taste. 

! 
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"PEPSI-COU" AND "fCPSI-- ABE TRADEMARKS OF l'5p_SiCo,JNOL,_5EO. u . s. PAI. OFF.© J9r,a. PcDS.Co._lN 

Bottled by Pepsi-Cola Companies of Elmira and Rochester under appointment from PepsiCo., Int., New York, N.Y. 

A^jpPRODUCT 

M ore^ 
New York — (BNjS) — U.S. aid 

forts in Vietnam are "insignificai 
when compared to the problems th< 
aftd the amount of money and erf 
being devoted to military action, 
American priest said here. 

Father Robert J, Charlebois, 
of Gary, Ind., has been the direc 
of Catholic Relief Services in Sot 
Vietnam for the past year. He is 
New York for consultation with C 
officials. ' 

He said that reductions in i 
American foreign aid appropriat 
can seriously damage hope for . 
kind of stability o r peace in Vietn. 

He added, that many Vietnam 
are worrying that American aid \ 
be withdrawn if and when U.S. rr 
tary action ends in Vietnam. 

-----He"-added--that-4he-iTTOrkr-of~C 
and all the other agencies irt Vietn 
will be needed for the foresees 

AROBNI 

Knights of Ms 
Vatican City — (RNS) 

Malta made an official visi 
since the rnilitary-religiou, 
armies 170 years ago. 

Prince Fra Angelo de 
ney, heads the order, whicl 
work. 

Originally established 
Jerusalem-and to guard th 
was driven from the Holy 
Rhodes, where it ruled f roi 

Expelled by the Turk; 
they ruled from 1530 to 1 
month siege by an army of 
hold off the Napoleonic an 

Israel Accused of 
Jerusalem—{RNS)—Tl 

by a National Religious Pa 
Christian values." 

Yitzhak Raphael has t 
tian symbols on postage s 
ented programs on the stati 
ings for Christian concerts. 
startled by interruptions oi 

- thew" by-protestorsr 

Social Act 
'̂̂ VaBiSan C ^ - 1 W 
Marrocco, 55, of Toronto h 
Ont. 

He was born at Petei 
Ordained in 1938, he won 
attended the Catholic Unh 
where he took courses in 

In 1948, he was name< 
social action section. He e 
tioriat St. Patrick's Colleg 
government in various pi 
Catholic social life confer 

Berlin Chun 
East Berlin — (RNS) -

assertions of the Berlin C 
European States that the 1 
the communist-oriented o: 

The Archdiocese of E 
Germany are as opposed t< 
to the two preceding sess 
eated the conference opei 

^dratherer 
The conference concl 

manifestos, including dei 
Vietnam," West German ' 
in West Germany. 

Greek Church '. 
Athens —(RNS) —A 

of the Orthodox Church c 
Aug. 15 in all churches, ex 
lation of Greece and emph 
tion is "a deadly sin." 

"While other countr 
Greece faces a problem c 
soon, our country will bea 

Spain's Protes' 
Madrid — (RNS) — 

leading spokesman for Si 
150 Protestant congregati 
sedations" with the Span 
only half of the nation's 

The Catholic Church 
tions or to submit budget 

Mr. Cardona said thj 
tered congregations were 
mons, Seventh-day Adven 

Some groups have so 
because "they consider tl 
and prefer to wait for ne\ 
to ensure genuine religio 
cisions of the Second Vat 

v- Churcĥ  Relb< 
Stockholm — ( N Q -

olic church, ejected by i 
Theater. . 

The city of Stockholi 
a public bath for use as 
use as a rectory and offic 
parish bookstore. 

At a cost of $190,OOi 
buildings and provided a 
city museum supervised tl 
objects from the 130-year-
Scandinavia. 
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